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From Several Area Homes

CHECKIXG CARDS ... Dr. Robert Fleming. South Bay 
Jtav Scout district enrollment chairman, and Larry 
Bowman, finance chairman, check early pledge cards 
following the opening (,( the South Bay district's spe 
cial enrollment fund drive. The ecmpaign. which 
opened Thursday, will eontisnied tbrwgk Feb. 17. The 
district serves 3,7W cob swrts, 2^M .Viy Scotts, and 
790 Explorer, Air, and Sea Scoots.

tne of the Biggest

Parade to 
Bov Scout

Letter 
Read at 
Hearing

An investigation of an al 
leged bribery attempt has 
been requested by county su- 
nt>rvispr*, i?U«win<» disclo 
sure of a letter offering a 
business concession to a Tor 
rance councilman in connec 
tion with proposed high rise 
development at the Torrance 
beach.

Supervisors asked the dis 
trict attorney's office to in 
vestigate the alleged incident 
after George Vico released a 
letter which he implied was 
an attempt to influence his 

] vote on a zone change to per- 
imit the high rise apartments. 
I Robert D. Keillor. presi 
dent of Sovereign Develop 
ment Co., said tne letter was

AT IXAtGLRATIOX . . . 
Chief musician Paul F. 
Wilson. SOB of Mrs. Cecil 
F. WilsoD of 2914 dorado 
St., participated ia the in 
auguration ccremoiiies ia 
Washington, D. C. as a 
 ember of the U.S. Navy 
Baid, based in the capital 
Whfle with the hand Chief 
Wilson has bad tbe *ppor- 
iuMiiy U> uatei aruoM ue 
world to play for sevenl 
eoBmiaad Berfonranees.

 / 
Boy Seoul

months 
Vico ha

ago.'' Keillor saic.'

; posed for 
pn*ject-"

hich 
the roof

The Boy Seoul paradei will be held prior to U» 
schedoled here Saturday. 10:30 a.m. starticg time. 

 eb. 6. will be lan~r thn Working with Olson on the 
e Tournamen, ,f Roses pa- P^ade cSmmittee are Tor- ! 

, according to City Coun- ranee City Manager Ed Fer-:
dlnwa H. Ted Olson. parade ! raro; J. Walker Owens, man-' "I*»r George: This is to chairman lager of the Torrance Chain iconfirm our discossions that'" ' -.--...

  Dedicationwith

^Planned for 
New Library

TWO-PARAGRAPH! Dedication c«emonies"for 
was ad- t j the new North Torrance

Branch library will be held
=1 lu.jO * ui Saiuraay, Feb. man, and Leonard J. Cerny

Six Torrance area resi 
dents now enrolled in serv 
ice academies or on duty in 
the Armed Forces participat 
ed in the Inauguration festi 
vities Wednesday ia Washing 
ton. D. C.

Army Staff Sgt. Max E 
Jones, whose wife Myrna 
i.res at 316 N. Catalina Ave, 
Redondo Beach marched with 
the 7th Special Force; Group 
from Fort Bragg. N. C.

West Point cadets Edward 
J. Dewey. 18. and Richard D. 
Woodward, 20, also marched 
in tbe parade.

Dewey, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herbert E. Dewey of 20712 

i»»CSM'Odu Av ., ««» |^ji4uuii- 
;ed frnjqt Gardena High 
School. ^02 is a member of 
the academy's Class of 1967. 

{ Woodward, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Dean D. Woodward of 

121624 Madron Ave., will 
'graduate from the academy 
in 1966. He is a 1962 grad 
uate of Torrance High School.

Representing the cadet 
wing of the U.S. Air Force 
Academy at Colorado Springs. 
Colo. were cadets Donald J. 
Caughlin Jr.. Donald E. Hick-

Victims Sleep 
During Thefts

A "cat burglar.*' working Clem Boilea of Virgel's 
stealthily while his victims i Wheel Alignment. 1750 Car- 
slept, entered three North: 8011 St   reported the theft of
Torrance apartments and^ ,^r'lllic **«  "^ 4  - .u ..~. . WIln 1^-ton capacity. He val- took more than $100 in cash ued ihe tools at $140. 
from purses and trouser ... 
pockets, Torrancp police were WHILE HE took his family 
told early Friday. 'tc visit the doctor, someone 

Steve Pastor, who has a j entered his home at 2771 W. 
second story apartment at '168th St. and took several 
17030 Yukon Ave., said i»me-, val'iable appliances. Ray- 
one removed the screen from|niO"id Curtm told Torrance 

Staff Set. tfle 'lv'n8 room window andjpolce. Missing when the fam- 
entererf the dwelling to re- >-y returned to tne house 
move $65 from a wallet in 1 wen a portable television, a

Una Redoado Beach "« trousers pocket. The thief : toloi Polaroid camera, and a marched with a unit of the *"** not ransaclk &e KSl of 1 tape -ecorder with a total 
{nm the apartment. Pastor said, value t' $436. Curtain said.

Ray Alfred Kingston*: who: 
lives downstairs in the sam*' 
building reported that an 
intruder entered his apart 
ment the same way and left; 
with a purse containing $45. 
The purse was icund later

area of the g^J ^gj

IN PARADE
Max L*. Jones, whose
Mvrna Ihes at 316 N. Cata-

7th Special Forces 
Fort Bragg, N.C.. in tbe 
I n a H n r a I Parade. Tbe 
Special Forces were cre 
ated to employ guerrilla 
warfare forces to wartime.

City Urged 
To Reject 
Dairy Plea

More than 100 floats, ISi 0 " of Commerce; Jim Van-iyou wiU have the first right 27. according to Mrs. John U- marching bands and tnou-jdiveer and A- ^i^-a, pablic!0^ refusal Jo acquire as les- Crain, .1 member of the city's' sands of Cub Scouu. goy 'relations " 'rrtinatoir; ilar-,*°r or negotiate a sub-lease jLibrary Commission and d-d-! 
Scouts, and Explorers will be ^» B ^b - los ^^"^^ur^t'on^he^to^floo "^f icati°D chainnan- Uaduate of FerminlOCiUuCu 121 tu£ p<t.r«*u  linC" !__ _ * ^^ c.uca j* T«lrn Ytichima an illucfra»' u^**h C^KAA! K»  _ *t-n n.» i:,r<j<«r> »,ve« n*n,i.iEstates: Ed Sullivan Cham-i our Sovereign Riviera TowerJ » .wanna, <u iuusm-|K]gn acnooi, ne is a up. Tte largest Rose parade,^^ ol ' Commerce . ind i^jWe have made v» «ich com-|t«r for children's books andjOf tbe Class of '68 at the 

JLarsen, 204 Via Colusa jmitments or agreements with a number ,?f the faculty of' acadeiny* * ' 'any other person.' the University of California' ""*"""  Kn of MrpoXs^^£K'£~< Vl"
Brig Gen Joseph F, ar« r Z£»J?l^.JL.r ZZZll-" «£^J^ The new library « located,High School and the Unive,- S«

RL'THE ALBOYA. who! Donald E. Wilson, a profes- 
lives in a ground-floor apart- «"" of education at tbe Uni- 
ment at 17307 Yukon AveJ« ty of Southern Califor- 
told officers someone entered nla * h" makes his home at 
while she was asleep early 17022 Kornblum Ave.. has be-

Members'of the city'i Plan- ] Friday morning and fled with come the first candidate to nine Commission have rec- her P""* whicn contained '»*** a seat on the Torrance n~.-.^j.j, .t... .K. ~.. $5. The ourse and a wallet Board of Education Voter* -.     . . _ ~«j wcre found Jater near tne will elect three trusJces April jCouncil reject a requestj^ ata on the apartinent j20.
,which will permit a dairy to property j Applications may he filed 
maintain its cows in the city Burglars who may havejby candidates until March 5, 
for another 20 months. Ibeen seeking narcotics climb- 'according to Dr. J. H. Hull, Tbe commission actine on'«  to U»* "»' of lh« Cr*n- superintendent of schools 

shaw-Sepulveda Medical Cen- <i secretary to the board.
men. 

Marshall* K , the paradei iM
and 

c HlcKtnaD o( 5503

a r«nii»ct athmittoH hi- nn. MMw-oepuivwa «eaicai Len-;-"" »«- «« j "* .  u>/«u. a request submitted b> op-^ n l'22800 s Crenthaw | Forms may be obtained Irom 
eratorsof tbe Rosebud Dairy. B,vd dropped 14 feet to an the district offices or from 
18J58 Crenshaw Blvd., voted inside patio, then smashed a;Uie Los Angeles County Su-,mm.. v,«, ^u.,i«^ .k. i«.. , . ... ,-..,...>., - ,. ...-^-. .   jto recommend denial of the huge olate' elass door toJperintendent of Schools. J r^ ThSay dS T^?J?L f^* ****** «« Valle. .dl graduatept.Uon to the C.ty Counc,,. ^«Si.K pjarn^ All paper, must be submit- 'hartS on oT«^omna^il imFZ?'?* dedlcaUon address « 19«7. He attended South) Councilmen probably will! ln th^ h^idin* tfA ir/s^m M,P,h 5 s! «h«, j „_ _   . «=i« i ui-c jr.u,ju-«u MUU e»-| TTh« tuun 1il»~*» i. i^-.;,.j u.«k v^Knnl »ui th. lln>»>. ?e» !n* rwomnwitrlatirm in i _ . ~...... _. . l_««i_^ -» .1_ _.._.-.  __i-.erhard, 22718 Benner Ave.; change between tae recommendation 
two weeks.

Lawndale, V\ Stgundo. Gar 
den*, and lngle«ood also will 
ride in the para&e.

DODGER pitcher Joe Moel- 
ler. Boy Scout Nick Giglio of 

^509 W. 177th St.. and him 
gf-ir Dana Andrews will get 

places of honor in the pa-; 
rada G.^lio was the 50.000th! 
scout tc be enrolled in the 
Lac Ang»les Area Council :n 
1964. 1 

The parade marks the 55th! 
aaniverviiy of the Boy Scouts 
«' Anerica and kicks off ac- 
ti»tti«H! jn ce«'u.;t:?n nf Rov! 
Scout Week. It will be one 
of the largest scout parade^' 
in the nation. Olson ssid.

Bandf *i\\ include all tout 
Torrance hi^h school bands, 
the WesXc'te&or Youth Baud, 

*tie 3rd Marine Tiand from El 
P>rr>, the Toi ranee Are*! 
Youth Band,, and the 15th 
Air Force Band from March 
Air Force Rase. Tbe Don's 
Junior Drum and Bugle 
Corps also will march.

PARADE r.MTS will as 
swn«*> ca Cabrillo Avenue 
south of Carson Street and!

Torrssc/ Boulevard. March"
en »iil move down Torrance
Bouievard to the dispersing
pea at Torrance Boulevard

  WM Madrona Avenue. j
A breakfast for

William Stein-off ice of the county superin- 
burger appar- teadent. 155 W. WashingtonCommissioners also voted ently liad taken nothing. Blvd.. Los Angeles. Tbe Tor- to recommend denial of a Investigating tiolice theorized i ranee district can not accept Cenry of 313 Ave- parking variance in connec- tne burglar may have been completed forms.

Iso tion with a commercial build- tightened otf by the mainte The terms of Albert Charles, " - ing located at 24221 Haw- nance  »,  who'arnved at 4 William H<nson. and Bert M. thorne Ave. The vanaoce wa? a m to ciean lne building. ,Lynn are eiplring. nught by Ted Koletos.

Films, Books Bring 
World into Classes

B> TOD CLUCK
World culture is the point

vant book to be reid every 
two weeks.

. . , Modern language student cf emphasis of an eipen- ,me,da Trujius0 S6umnuriie,
j mental course introduced at tne prevaUing opinion of the 
J Bishop Montgomery H i g h students in her evaluation of
this year. the course: "... we are 

Designed for non - college ProRlinK greatly by actual!.'
preparatory student* a. anl 86*^ !h* «*"«lries, U>e peo- 

! alternative to - and back- Ple- "* c«««oms, the govern
ground for - foreign tan- racnt 3nd the weUare *lf
guige this course empua-°Uier nations, more so. 

tsues the histon. Uteratu'e,i Uirou8h A«dk> - Visual, than 
;art. music, and' customs «..'!* we *ere *««« bt'lll8 told. , . 
the vanous countrie* of the «°°ul
vvorld. only the language."

TplR . . TnieaduK »he aK*Utfn picture protect*., I -*-uaratio« for a trip tbroniib Spain. France. German; and Italy are lmtld» Trujillo. »ur r. "' at Jtawn Sdneider. The filic* tell «f folk wiutc «f ! -> f«*v}«B !»««- s»d are s~." 9t lot ciperiaseauj sumtc muvduced at Bishop Moatgomery Hiih SdMoi this year.

The instructor. Sister Cath- £,  "i i . 
ertoe Joan. CSJ. u attempt- Stamp I Jill) to
ing to instill in her class of
sopht,more girls an und« Meel ToUlOITOW
staodu.f of the deferent na

(UonaIiUc« and th*»r cu»Uiu»». Th, Tomnce Stamp Club 
i Films and narrated slides de- wai meet omorrow evening 
picting the live* of artists. ja the Ccipmumty B-iiiding v 
musicusas. sci-nti:ts, and the aortt P»u.. iHJW Catskill 
people of roinfri« frnm Arc . V,~ili:U^;«ii «i 7 'M 
every continent, along with pjani are un^p way Jor 
recordings ol cla*.wal music the installation rJinner of the 
and operas arouse the inter- c|ub § new officers to be he'.d 
est of the students ia 14,^1,

Juvenile Crime Study 
Sui>ej>u*.- Frank £. Bonelli this week *uc;r^ 

that tbe MMKS of JaveatUec involved in crijwi 
of vk»le«ce be Made pwMk along with the amines 
pf their parenli For the Prm-Herald coMBieiil on 
this tugestton. >. -e today's lead editorial in 
A. Page 4.

House Trailer Explodes- - 
Three pereons escaped *eri*Ms hijar/ when a 

b««se trailer IB rluek they were iltepte?, espl«di d 
aboat 5:45 ajc Satorday «ear GardcM. One wall <rf 
the tralkr was Mow* Mrtward aad all wiftdow* were 
Itroke*. aeeordhig to ofnerr* froai the L*mm«* Sher 
iff \ StafMtB. Nalthem Doaer. ? . hi» wife Blioch* 
Margaret. 74, and their ton, Robert II.. ti «ere ii 
the trailer at (be tis«e. Mn Doaer suffered a »mall 
laeeratiosi    Ibe |wlB« of her hand. The rau-r of 
the esptotiMi WM believed to be a hot water healer.

New Park Site Earmarked - - -
City Maaafer Edward J. Ferrar* aad the ritv's 

Parks a*d BecrcaOwi CoataiiittMi have ncommtmd- 
ed the pwdttse «f a ti acre fart site at Ike 233rd 
Street sajawp uie The i^ewMBKBdaiiw wtU be CMK 
 Mered by thr City louactt durimt ttk f.30 fM. 
mtt/Osg Taesda>.

cludaoral reporU and a TE 4-671S.

(isambcr Speaker .Named
  I red Herman, world reMwied p«bik »peaki«i 

rtmktilUni. will address aieaiben of the Torra»« 
Chamber of Cvmmercr at >4*e regular
•eMbenhi^ breakfast aveetaag Twwbv *ia. •. at tbe T«rraiw. R?^ire«^>«» «>
'"« Hmua't snb|ect will be "Ptasacd CrvaUvc


